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OUR OW.N AG E
A Notable Pronouncenent by

Cardinal Gibbons.

Reason, Education, Sibersy and uNtera
Imirovements t f he Ma.

Cardinal Gibbons, ln a recont ai' to,

"Ttie watchworde of the &go are reasson,
education, liberty, t ie materiai Improvemer t
of the masses- Rur are these watabwords
empty souand. They represent solid rostiges,
for wloh the ago deserveq piraes. Despite
is defens and mistakes, I love my age. I
love is asplralIgn and roosudel I reveal lu
its testsaof valer, its industries and lits dia-
coverles, I thank It for lis mauybenefactiau
ta my fellow.men, te the people raîber Sban
princes puårulers. I seek no baokward voy-
age sarose ie see of t me. I wil uven press
forward. •

"la mur Amerloan parlance, lt uns go
ah&ad. What if we do at times blander 1If
ws ner venture, we sahl ner gain. The
coaervaîlum whichL Is resolved tae oever safe
la dry rot. Do mot fear the novel, provided
prinniples are well gnarded. It sa time of
novelsles-aud religions action, ta accord
with theage, mat t ake new foras and new
directions. Let there bu Individusl action.
Lîyman need no wait for priest or blhop,
ner blahop for Pape. The timid move in
crowds, thm brave in singli file. Whon om
bined efEiti are caliled for be ready, and ai
aIl t1mes be prompt to obey whn orders are
givon ; but, with alt this, thore ls vaut room
for individual action and vast good to ho doue
by fi.

" The strength of the Church tb-day ln alt
counties, pait!onlar1y ln America, lithe
people. Teis laseLet'ally the age of dmo.
ariay. Tai day of princes and of feudal
lords are gon t;mouaroa blther tirones
te exeute the wili e the people. W om t '
religion where thia fact is ot understaiad.
Ha who holde the masses, reignae. The
masses are hold by thoir Intellect and their
heart. No power centrale them savu that
which touches tisir own frou solas. Ws
have a dreadfnl lseon to learsn from ortain
Enropeas countries, lu whieb, fracs weight of
tradition, th' Charch clings ta thrones and
clauses, and 1ues ter grasp upon the people.
Lot un not make this mîetaku. Wm have
bore ne princes, no hereditary classa. Still
thare lasthe danger that hare ho ln religion a
favored arlstocracy, upon whomva vu iavsh so=
much care that none remuAs for others. The
time has com sfor 'salvation armiit te pon-
trat the wildest thicket of thorne and
briers, and bring God'a word to the ar of
the most vile, the most Ignorant and the most
godlss. Saving twhse ite insist on being
maved, as we are satisfied In doing, is c t the
misslon of the Church-" Compel therm ta
ama l"-ithe command of the Master!1
This Is nor the raligion we need to-day-ta
sing lovly anthoes in cathodral stalls, and
wear copes of broidered gold, while no multi.
tude tbrong nave or alle, and the world ont-
side is dying of spiritual sud moral tarva.
tion. Seek ont mon; speak t -> thom not lu
stilted phrase or eventeenth century sermon
style, but ln burning wrde thas go ta thsir
hearts as well as their minds."

- -p

GRAND RELIGIOS SERVICE.

Raev. Fther Blais, Chaplain ot the
Bon Pasteur Oonvent, Oon-

seorated Binhop.

Sixte Bllps aud Tws uInadred and
Twenty Pritesta Attend.

(Quebe Telegnaph.)
Las bunday Mgr. Biais, Doctor of Common

Law, and formerly chaplain of the Ban Paster.r
Convent ii this city, and recently named
bishop and co-adjutor bishop of Rimouaki, with
Mgr. Langevin, who, hrough feebleness of
bealth, has beaun obliged tas54k for a co-adjntor,
was consecrate i bthe high cerical digniay by
His Em inence Cardinal Taschereau, au the
Basilics, in the preasene of seventeen atrange
bishops and two hundred and twenty priests.

The religious ceremony took place ai the
Basilica a nigh masa yestrJay morning, com.
mencing at nine o'clock, which was aacended
with aIl the rich aplendor of the Holy Catholia
Churob. His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau
vas the celebrant of a high Pontifical mass ai
the main altar, assisted by Rev. Father Langris,
Curé of laie Verie, as deacon, and Father Rain -
ville Cuvé of Su. Valier, as sub-deacon. Mgr.
Marois, Vicar-General acted as assiciant priest
te Hie Eminence the dardinal. Rev. Father 0.
O. Garnon, acued as master of ceremonies. At
the marne iime Mgr. Blais, celebrated mass ai
a side altar erected within the main sanctuary
rails onthe l t alof the main altar facing the
Cardinal's throne. Ho vas assisted ai the mass
by Mgr. Laurin, Bisbop of the dioces of
Pniiaa, and Mgr. Begin, Bisbop of Chicoutimi,
The Rev. Father Garneau, of the Cardinal's
household, acted as master of coremonies.

The following are the namos of ihe Bishopu
vho occupied seots within the Sanctuary rails
sud their dioces :-Mgr. Fabre, Archbishop
of Montreai ; Mgr. Dubamel, Ar-ch bishop cf
Ottawa ; Mgr. Laugevin, Bishop cf Rimouaki :
Mgr. Lafioche, Biuhop cf Thres Rivers ; Mgr,.
Gravel, Bishop et Niceot ; Mgr. Laurin,
Bishop of Pantin; Mgr. Begin. Blîhop of
Chicoutimi ; Mnr Moreau, Bisbop cf Si. Hya.-
-cintho ; Mgr. Racine, Bishop of Sberbrooka;
Mgr. Marqui, Mgr. Hamel, Mgr. Tain, Mgr.
Tanguay, gr. Gaay, Mgr. Paquet, sud Mgr.
Marois, bomies prieuts fret all dieceses in tbe
Province, ecoimssaatioal studmnts sud popils of!
ibe Seminary. Ris Houer Lieu-Governor A,.
B Auges vas preseni, sud a ver>'.largo cen-I
greguîlon. [t vas, in faci, nazi te impassible
teoù btain standing tact.

Mfr. Lange vin. te whom Mgr. Biais bas baen
appointed coîdjuier, peahed Ibm sermon, a
tout eloquont andl pathetic one.

OUBEMONIAL Or OONOEOEArrON.
At mine a'clock Fis Eminence tho Cardinal,

consesraiing prelate, wuiLsth two asisutng
preltesud tie Bishop mima? ai aime thm other
bishepasud clorgy, eniered in prooesion. His
Eminence then sscended the throne, the
Bishop miet beiug seated on thu oppesita side
cf ihe ssanary. Bath thon assumed Cheu
Ponuifiial restments. His Eminence thon seat.
edl bimeet viih bis bak te the altar, ihe oleai
beiag seatedl lu front cf hie beiwosn the
assistant pirelaies. Af tr thea produco sud
-eading of the Apostolie brie by heoVicar

Go.neral, the Bishop-elect approbched His
Eminmnce and kneeling before hi, his band
laid on the open Gospele, took the solemu oath
which binda it to submission to the Holy See
and solemuly promised to fulfil ail tbe duties In.
aumbent on.hi ex aled peosition. The Cardinal
then pua the usual question as to bis profession
of faith, af ter which mass began, the officiating
prelate ufficiating ab the bigh altar and the elect
ai a side altar.

Tus b e ibthe readieg of the Gapel, tot
Cardinal hing agate maead vitb is ba te
the altar and bving assumed the mitre, the
lect again approached him a oimnpanied b>'

the amutan6 prelteas, when kis Eminence r.
minded him of the grest rsponsability he was
assuming in these vords: «1The duty of a
bisbop la to judge, daine, !onmecrate, ordain,
offer te.bholy saorîfee, ba ptiansd annfirm."
Thoenrtnlg bu ll upauthes euntbtepro>'

thai ion mhe greuter gond f eni ai ib
Almihy'mig bin hi gooduess confer upon
Ih met his mesS abundant grima'

AUMmll hoklt and the Llnof aifthe sains

BAK1NC POWOER
IS PURE

HONEST GOODS
Wdl do MORE WORK for SAM E

OOST thon any other om-
pood of equally safa

Ingredients.
ecLÂABEN'B COOK'S FBJEND

THM nI GENIINE,

were recited, Hi. Emimenas pronouuaing the
unal blesaing. He thon placed the Gosp

upon the aboulders of the prelato tisct. Then
the Cardinal and assiatant prelates proceeded
with the imposition of bande, aying "Roceive
the Holy Gboat," &o., witb ahe prayor that s-
companie. thata r mony. Thon fclowed the sa.
nointing with holy cil.cf the hesd and banda
of the elact. the choir in the meautime siaging
the hymn Veni crecator spritu. Af ter this caro.
mony be pastoral staff was placed in the banda
of the newly consecraoed Biahop and she mitre
on his head, the ring put on a finger of the right
band and thon fltowed the k!.. cf pueo.

ass wd treaumed and continued t the
offertory, when the newly conuecrated again
approscbed the officiating prelate and proseued
him with the usual offerings, Ugo lighaed
sapera, two mallI aves of bread and tre
amall barrals of wine. Both thon reaired ta
the same altar, where both continued the Mss,
conusearsing tether and recemiing the precions
blood out of ihei sais chatte.

Mass being over, the newly aonsecrated was
conducted ta a tirone prepared for him. Thon
followed the Te Deum. during the singing of
which Mgr. Blais, passing through the aites
of the Basilica, gave hi efirst ponsiflcal bloasing
to all prsent.

TaE MUSICAL
portion of the service was very grand. Haydn'a
second mas was aung by the choir, which was
composed of leadirg lady and gentlemen ama-
tures of the city. The Union Musical and
Septuor Haydn Club ailso assisted. At the

yrie Madame Ohoninard and Madam
Legendre sang sols, At the Gloria, Mr. St.
Laurent sang the solo, Qui Talis. At the
Offertory the orchestra rendered Msndelsohn'a
"Priests March" with otgan acanmpaniment.
Mr. Ernest Gagnon presided ai the organ. The
aerrices finiabed a 12.30 noon.

Tas DiFIBiHE.

At one o'clckuHi. Eminence Cardinal
Taschereau entertained the Bishop elect, and
all the othar bishops and prieste who attended
the consecration, to dinner, which was served
in the large dining hall of the Grand Seminary.
Upwarda of two hundred covers were laid for
the guesta. Afber dicer the Cardinal, the
Bisbop-elec, Mgr. Blais, D.O.L., adjonrned to
the drawing roomin the Cardinal's paace,where
a reeption vas held.

Dering the afternoon the members of the
Quebea St. Jean Baptiste Socieby, numbering
200, waited on Bishop Blais and presented him
wt an illuminatmd adrAs. The sddreu vas
raid by tbo preident, 1Mr. Alphouseo Peniit,
advocate Mg. Biais, the new Coadjutor
Biahp of R i, the recipient of num-
erons Chbor presats ru raulona sources, a&U cf
them rich and oostly.

MAD AT GLADSTONS1.

Rypeerlleal roulaes Expsaed,

LeoDoN, May 19.-As Was te bars been
expected, very many of the ocaupants of the
Brtiabh "Glass Hous " are angry with one of
thoir janitora for having donied ohem the de.
lightful, but somewhat precarious, amusement
of pebbling their Muscovite neighbors. It is
somewbat srange, however, th one of chse
sholdo bhe Liceral London Telegraph. That
nesapaper attempua to ridicule Mr Gladstone's
recent caustio reply to certain amiable Engliah
goody-oodies who, forgetting the peculiar vol-
nerabiliny of their political residonce, have with-
in the few days past attempted ta hur over
the shoulders of a Tory administration a diplo-
matie soe at th haesd of the Oar suent the
ill-treatment by that potentte o f the
Siberiau exiles. Tasse chernbia, if senile,
champions of the oppressed of aIl lands save
British lande, iuocently wrote to Mr. Gladstone
invitinr him te place himself on record in the
matter of the Russiau penal system. This bh i
asiute reformer most tboroughly did by saying
in effeen that a people who could tranquilly
and complacently view the antecedent and cou.
temporaneous history of the Englhsh Govern-
ment of Ireland Were bar Ily .u a position te
adversely criticize the lav of might as exercised
by Russis in Siberia. As an Irish commoner
said list evening, "Gladstone bas been rather
bard on the autocrat." Sbranger still, the
Telegraph accuses Mr. Gladstone of manufac.
turing bisiory in order to enforca npon the
literai mnd the trenchant inaisiveness of the
astiricalc riticism of the ex-Premier. Notinr,
perhaps, better illustrates the present transi-
tional siate of English polities than does his
most unexpeebed ebullition on the part of the
Telegrapk. .

The Telegroepk is not thaeuly Liberal paper
whicb as erasperaied at Mfr. Gladstono' cm-
parison cf Irisb troubles with Rusuian atrocities !
in connumtion witb the proposiion that formai
representations should be made te Rusasa by
them British Governmeut on tho subjoat cf the
Siborusu outrages. .

Tho Pull Ma-l Gazette sys chat England is a
land cf constitutional liberty whero, bappily,
thes anjust shedding cf the blood cf a single
oitizenulu enugh te damn îhe Gaoernmuent. !
Mr. Gladuione a refersence to the Mîtahells- i
town af4ir, the Gazelle says, ha. no weighit
wit mou tike Stepmis, Ibe noted Rausu agi. |
tator, vbo is unable to sue whsi more wu vant
i. frem Eugland than ve haro already got•.

The flundard [0Ouservatlro] says il cannet
Lad lauguage te adequately express its dgust
au th. parallel drawn oy Mfr. Gladsone. Wbat
eau be thought cf a uman who i. tryng ta per-
suade bis constrymon ta butier. Chai a strect
riot eau bu sased vith the deliberats doggig
cf naked vomen sud hindred barbariams. It
sbooks moral munie te dind that s party
leader bas reaehed a Mtate of raneor where
bruth, deaency sud solf-rospeet are oblis.-
rated. .

The St Jams Gazente (Toril uaya that lnu
making suah a comparison Gladutane showed
hbuseif su adveuturer sciaking ai nothing.

W'pe Ont the Separate Sohools.

If any Catboll bad a doubt of Mr.'
Merediti'a polIey on the Separats School
qîtestion, the following .ttement made by

im, ln bls spesah ai the Pavillon, Toronto,
ought ti fully satisfy them. Mr, Meredith
Is not like Mr Metcalfe, an equivocater ; he
boldly say :-." lMy position le this :-We
have Sepîrate Sheools under the coustitutlop.
Ia is t b. regdetimilont Roman Catholm
friendescannot do withoutrthet. But If thee
saboole are te exist only under theI Ideas pro-
nounced by the bishops, thon I %ay an agita.
tion ahould be inaugurated that will wip
them otu of eitence. Some cf orn Tory
friends tus are looking for Government on.
tracts or Government o@Mues will try te ex.
plain away the above or deny il altagether,
whon talking t. Cathollos, This wili bo ns
easy mattr as the.words qusteil are bake i
frem Mr. Meredith's own organ, the Toronto
.Impfr., We se by the smepprthe

flealth Before Al.e
IlIess UDetected at Eyesight.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
OneBeurts trom 9 a.in te S. p. M. Cleaed

ou Sunda.

OERTIFICATE.
This is to certify that for nearly u week I

suffered froin sweiling of band, which wassuper.
induced by a whitlow beween my thumb and
index finger. At that time I flt a peculiar
sensation in nerves, And aise endured horrible
auffering. Af ter consulting private physicians
I was informed I was confident that it would
take six or seve weeks before I would be able
to work, and this discouraged me not a little.
I thon went ta sse Mme. Desmarais-Lacroix and
b le with considerable astonishmeni abat I now
announce the complote extraction of the whit-
low as well as the complete reduction in te
uwelling of my baud anu thie thorougb sseation
of my sufferiogs. And all this was dune aiter
four daya' use of the ointments reduced from
herbesand sold by Mme. Demaria-Lcîtoix.
This la withont doubt a marvellous care, and it
iswit h pleasure that I permit the publication
of this certidfiate, empsaaily as I desire o gRive
jastile to whot it is due.

Josura G. S&<TARD,
170 Beaudry Street.

Montreal, Jan. 15, 1884.
A. R. LAcMOrr Fia

Buccéeor to MxxDM. DuuaaRS
1263 Mignonne S, cor. Se. Elizsbeth,

The old wooden house, typical of the Indian,
in imitaiton of whom we treat.

We have always on band al sorts of Roots,
Herbe, Wild Plants, which we retail it mode.
rat prices.

All are requested o peruse our Ceruificate
before consulting us in order to be the.btter
satisfied. Boware of imitators.

We guarantes a cure in ail csseu of Scrofula.
Parents, bring your sick ohildren. We cure
completely. All those who tres ibis liease
cause eruption by means of intments, and
consequently -the diease is neot eradicated but
appears in a different fort. We remove it con-
plotely wieh our medicines.

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q.

(m" =2 "" "AWA M*im

OLASOIOAL AND ENGLISE COMNfBCIAL COUMES.
The Cigtl and Englbs 8 courses are thorough.

Praiatei Dissus and Isnking Departments. The
bea Authors sud mot apprere system or teaching
Aasiplt adtauphu tby oemptsnt fPYIsSuor&sLMt

ea attenan lapaîo tite the insB.Tsurining cr
mon. ri se 'elgbaJ',ueogonph ana

eeritn 1aroplic'l.e auTlSod, ah-
lug, ete, . a.e0ar. r astudie b will be raumai on
Wstmesusîy, ept. d, 1890. Diplomnas avieS.

e .rpctUsrat IO'e ozc i. sddresste. .h
D]-6Ea. .JLT ~., Ps-misai.

iping eut sentiment met witbth e apprival
o hoaudiene, fer wasreuived wih ries
cf "Yau have gmt my vote, ny boy." That
Mr. Meredith ex poue only the support et hie
"Protestant friendea" nmay bu Inerrd froin
tee resulutionpasmed a .she 010e of the me' t-
lmg, as thera la n provision made for any
Os: holio-not aveun ir. Claouuy or Sul Whst.
The followinglu ibwhat took plae at the cuiose
• the meelnp.

Mr. J. H. Morrill, Q 0., thua came forward
and read the filosanic mution, wbich was t-
conded by Mr. J. H. Ferguson :

Roaeolved,-"That hi meeting having heard
Mr. Meredith's able declaration of the policy of
bimisel and the Oppoaition in the Local Legis-
lature, especially In regard to the question of
Separate Schoolia and the trading ut funde in
the publie sbools, bereby express their cordial
approval of the same and pledge themrelves ct

.do all in their power te return Mr. Meredith
and his Protestant friends topower."

Mr. Worrall requested al wo were in favor
of the roeolution se rime, and it is no exiaggea-
tien te say no a single individuli in the bhall
remained seated. The vaut multitude rose in a
body sud auually tetoud on the chairs, and the
enthusism And oheering was ao reat that he
rafters of the building shook.-EingstPonsre-

TBB POOR OF TUAM.

A teeibla Appeal for Eelp.
The fllowing lettesr, sent te the Taux

Wrssaor publication, apoaks ferIsel.
We commendé i o the attention of the
charitable :

CoNvrI or Ou LADY Cr Manor,
Tuax, Co. Gawer, [avenu.

Dan Fauu,-I cannot sy how truly
grateful I will eel if, in your kind charity, you
will send us a little belp, 5o as totenable us
even lu a mail way, te relieve she poor. the sitk
and the dying in Teat and its naigherbood.
For its sir, nlueala one of the poorest townas in
the Wes of Ireland, principally owing t bthe
tac chai during the hryimg times of îrepat
Irish famine, and during the numberless inhu-
man uvictions which followed an yibwake, num-
bers of the evicted came u and aettled down in
Tuam, and sinoe bo t themelves and their
children have beu a great incabas on the rates
of the union. Another great cause of the gen-
oral povertyil uhe vant of employment.

It is heartrending to se many of hem lying
on the cold, damp earthon fler, with nothing
under thom but a handful of nsraw, echen no
coering but the few raga worn by day, and
when h rains it is a very commen ibing te have
it pc'using abreugit the docayed thaiah.

W bave ai so House o fMercy in which
there are a number of young girls and children,
some of whom are orphans, ethers whose
parents are unable to support them, wbere
%bey are clothed, supported, and taught do-
mestI ework, so as touenable them afterwards to
provide for themslvesu.

With the exception of the little realied by
tIbe aund r, the Heue aio gocyd bpends on
tiret>' on ahieasstancu of ibm good Arehhishep,
and the charity of the benevolent publia, on
whom we now call for aheir sympathy and sup-
port.

We aise strive to giv clothes to about 200
children uvery year teuablae them to attend
sabool, and a piece of bread each day te a large
numter of hem ; and a litle mener, clobes
and nouriament to the old, sick and dying
visited by the sisters.during the year, which
charity cannot be continued uless supported by
the generous public.

We promise la rats-n tm prayersmfth: pee;
sud the unuitd prayars. of îLe aommuaiiiy,
which are daily offered through the ear fo aill
the benefactori of the institute, boh living and
dead, with a novens of masses when our barasr
is over for aIl wbo asiut th bcharity.

Belies moa,,nr frtends,
Rosrpeculy yns-si Cors,.

sis?»n M. Du V. S,2o1es.

RO.nA, vAREET 4QUOTATIONe.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &a
FLouu.-Ruceipts during the week were

31,542 bbla against 17,105 bble for th week pre-
vions. The market during the past week far
from being active, aithough a fair volume f
business bs bean effected. The toneis nun-
questionably utron, but bayera have evidently
had their ardor chacked by the advance in
prices. There i quite a lob of American flcur
broughi on here in bond for Newfoundland
ahipment, which uaya hors instead cf being
sent forwrd promptly, which shows that New-
fuvandland reeaivers are not as eager for le
uluff asthey wereexpected tebh. Thelocal
trade is quiet, sales of strong bakers' baing re-
ported at 5.25 bo $5.50 as ta brand. Spring
patents are firm with sales at $5.00 to $5.90,
and one saleis reported as Ligh 86. In straight
rollers there have baeen transactlons ai 5 to
$5.10. Ontario patents havig realized 85 25
te 85.50 the latter figure being readily obtained
for bigh grades. Extra has been placed a 84.70,
but some holdera refuse ta oeil under $4 80.
Bakers are aill agitating- the question of doing
awéy with the credit systeim and adopting cash
terme istead.

Patent winter, 85.20 tn 85.50 ; Patent spring,
85 75 te 35 90 ; Straight roller, 85 00 te 85.10;
Extra, $4.70 ic $4 80; Superfine, 84 25to S4 50 ;
Fine, 33.50 teo$4 00; City Strong Bakers, 5.50;
Strong Bakers, 85 50: Ontario bae-superfine,
82.00 t 82.10 ; Ontario bag-fine, S1 65 te
81.90; Ontario bagu-extra, 82 95 ta 82.85.

OATEZAL, &e -Market firm witb higher,
Standard inl bble 84 30 te 84.40, and in
bags 82.10 to $2.20. Rolled ota $4 25 ta 8.50
per bbl. and $2.10 te 32.20 in baga. Pearl
barley 86 ta 86.25 per bbi, and pot barley $4 ta
14.25. Spli i pesa $3.75 te $4.00.

Mr Fzr.-Brn remins quiet ait 815.00 ta
815.50 per on. Shorts 815 to 18 se ta quality,
and moullie at $20 to $21 for bust grades, and
$16 te 818 for seconds.

WsuAT-Reaceipts during the past week were
28,882 buehelu, asainst 23,445 bushels for the
week previous. There is a markedwercity of
Manitoba whest, and sales on No. 1 bard have
transpired ai 81.1R tu 8120 In Toronto, and a
report fron Port Arthur mays sat a lob of No.
1 bard was thors at 81 20. We quote prices
heraira but nominal at 81.20 for No. 1 bard
sud 81.18 for No. 2. Th Ohicago market cloases
firmer a 9e ta 928 for suly, and ou the curb
sales eore made t se-

CoBN-Reacept durin- ithe past week were
85,67 bushetl, saainst 679,879 buashels for the
week previons. Prices romain stady ai 42c
te 48e in bond for round iais aeScsa 514o
duty paid.

PeAs -Reeipts during the past week wre
44,477 nahels, spainst 21,847 buabels for the
week previons. Prices quoted steady ta 710 ta
72a in store and 75o aflost.

OAss.-Receipts during the pasit week were
34,160 bushola, against 80,671 bosbeil for the
week previons. Market uteade. Sales of
car lois at 36e ta 37e per 82 lbs for Eastern and
Ontario bold steaidy ai 40e.

Burw rsAr.-Ie quoted ai 40e to42e per 48
Ibm. Markes quiet.

Rim.-Market dullat 55o afloat and 58e in
store.

BaBLE.-There has been snome enquiry from
the States and sales have bean effected weut
for Buffalo at 60a te 65o delivered there. Market
hers is quiet. litIle business doing ; 52e ta 57e
for malt and 45o for feed.

MALT.-Market quiet. Ontario a 68oe t70c
psr buseel e reap Les- The peur ce of malb has
seldoe boum saheoup iaipnrmné.

SEEDan-Market quite ; . Canadian timotby
$2.10 ta $2.25 par bush, Ameriean ait 81.50 te
81.75 as te quality. Red clover $4.50 to $5.25
per bus. Aike 10e to 12o pet Ib, blue grass
81 Io 3.150 as toquality, and red top 50e toe
75e.

PROVISIONS.
Pon, Lfl», &.-The market romains rm

and stoady, with a fair business ding duringà
the week and prospects indienteg a tmes

Qo)od Eafr, Good Health
and Good Looks.

The ALDETTES AIE PROMOTEE
cleaMses tho SCALP and remones DAÂnRuFF; it
a]se prevents the hair from falling out and pro-
motes a heslthy rowth.

The Ar7DETrrS HA.IR PROMOTEl
is a cool and refreshing lotion ; is unsurpassed
sea dessing and espscîally adsptedfor el'dren,

Tbis preparation linet a dys, but simply a
cleansing ptimuflnt and a tnnie.

The A4DETWTS HAIB PROMOTER
is guaranteed on the best medieal authorities to
b absolutelr fres from injurions shemical.

sold b Drssgg<ata, e Ote. pu. botte.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
153& and '540 St. Catherine St., Montreat

Sflto>p tixa4tl

CHRONIO COUGH Now.e
For It you do not Rt may become cou-
sumptire. For Consuptio, Scrofuaa
Genea DebUity and WaatginpDiseaeS,
there is nothing like

SOOTTS
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver OUl and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Or ramne a.ad Soaa

It la almost as palatable as mik. Far
better than other so-called Emulsins.
A wondertul flesh producer.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
<a put up in a artinon color wmpper. Be
Bare and geL (Me ge7mnns. Solibg aliz»ga" a the. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE. IBelleville.

JOHN FOSTER,

Practical Sanitarian,.
rLUMBgE, GAI sand STEAIMTTER,

TEN and HEET.EON WOBEER,
117 Colege Street. Telephone 2582

COMMERCIAL.

Lad a firly lange atendance and a brisk toua,
quieting down toward close of week,

Hogs :-Pork men osem pretty well filled and
Hogu closed rather weaker.

We quote the following as being fair values:
Cautlo expert, 5o te Etc; Butchera' good, 4je
ta lie; Butehers' ma , 4 te 4c; BateLets'
culta, ,ja te Stc; Sheep, 4 0 to Se5; Hegi, 85.50
ta 85 7b; Calves, 2.00 to .00.

r

MOTREAL HORSE EXOIHANGE.
The reeipte of Lories at these stables for

meek ending May 16s wore 207; left over froum
previous week 48; total for week 315; shipped
durin week 177 ; luft for City 84; .ailes 45; on
band %9.
Fr the semason the week's trade aS these

Stables bas eue fair, few American buyers were
noud, thm sales bemig largI amng louai par-
ties. god workers and ies nhand, wo
earlmods o arrive.

trade, In prios there bave beau no changes te
note, Canadian short ui b.ac sls a 150,to

17 and Westrn ahora out clear a 81650.
Sales of Canadian lard in pails bave bmn made
at Sj e noc, with Wessern held at 9eO te IO.
S mokedmeat, at sbave been lnfais- do-maSant llia,anal bacon bals changeoai buds ai
10fa t lie, We quate :--

Canada short out lear, per bbl, 016.50 to317 00; Jhiego short cut clearepsr bbl, 1650
'o0000O; Mess pork, Western, pur bbl, 15.00
ta 815 S ; at, city curu'l, pur lb. il a to
12e; Lard, Western, in pails, pur lb, 9jo to
10; Lard, Canadian, in pails, pur lb, ge. te
00e; Bacon, per lb, 1le to 00e; Shoulders,
per lb, 00e; Tallow. common, refined, pur lb,
Sjo te 6je.

DAIEY PODUOJ
BUrr.-All arrivais of choice new dairy

butter asre readily disposed of as sean a landed
at 17e te 18. The sle is reported of a lot of
now cresmery ai 20a, and we quota 19e to 20.
[n old butter the sale of 100 tuba of Western
was made this week it Ta, and two round lots
of Butera Townships ai 9e ta 10c. In the case
of the.sale of Western above referred te, the
buyer inaisted upon baving net weight, and the
butter ineach tub bail t be stripped. The ft-
lowing telTegran recived foron Halifax afew

ays mgo os the condition of affaira there:-"A vertised butter ai suation, bub naver a lad
came near se bid, net s sou bueivg in attendance
sari the auctioneer. A baker subsequently
offered Se. Will avait further instructions.
The answe t itis vas :-" Do aiyen think
boit." We understand that several thousand
packages of oleomargarine have been bought in
Chicago for shipment to Nawfoudland. Ia
sees that one or tov Montreal buyers are try-
ing ta gui up a limtle excitement in the Esteru
Townshlipa, about 100 aube being picked up by
ibem l i Bdfor district at ,17, vhich wa.1hlgber %btacwvaspreoia>palS. Wb quoCa
new btiter as fellowa:-Easterm Townshipa, 15e
to 17e; Morriaburg, 15 te 17e; Western, 14e
te 19e.

Camns.-ecéiptsduig the week e i1,U2
boxes, agains% 800 baies for the same period
lus year, The market i fairly steady, and aIl
offerumi of new white ehause are readily absorb-
ed aIOstaiOe. lu f.t the bulk of th.abi-
ments a voweek wre bought apon that hass.
Sales lu the Brokvilla section were m'du ea-
tords>' aI tSa t a81. The New York market
vas firmer to-day and j cbigher on btter
advices from Eugland. Tbe sson l v-ery
backward,and deaters do not look fer ahipmants
of grass aceesb te any extent before the firmt
we-k in June. Sales vere made at Woodiuock
ye'terday ai Sfi to 8e. The Liverpool cabledropped anothe- d to-day te 52s 6d. At theBroktiil market to-day 1,4tO boxes were
oiffered ; and sales were made cf 800 boxes at
8c te go, ruling price S. At Listowell only 400
boxes were offered, the season being very back-
ward, and aIl sold it 8c.

FRUITS, &a.
Amroe-Market dutl and quotstions merely

nominal. Fine ruassois 84 te 8
pet bbl. goad ta fancy s-ad steak 85 te 87 pet
bbl. por rstock 82 t $3,

DIr APPLEe.There ia a far.'demand ai 5hite 6e pur lb.
EvaPouxarn APPLEn.-Steady demand, at 12e

to l2jc per lb
PiN ApPIce.-Fair supply; market brisk ut

10a tu 25 eabch.
OocoANUre.-Market firm at 84.75 to $5.00.
BsNANAe.-Markea active, good supply crm-

ing ta baud. Gond yellows bave been sold in car
otos nt $1 25 We quota smaller quantities at

8150Q ta 81.715.
SR.AWu.mIaIE-Good supply of New York

berries, Sales ative at frot 20c te 25e pOTquart.
PoTaTosm.-Three cars of potatoes were sold

this week a 63o par bag f.o.b. in the West for
ibis mas-tu veth a 13o hriabi. Tha ratisied
ef EarI>' Roassd HeSton mixed, In ibis
market salesave taken place ai 85a to 90 uin
cor lots on track, and ab 98a to S1 in broken
lots. The market is fit. lu Sootland they are
aeltiug %; Je par lb, vilat boroeibm>'are oryela
par lb.

VEwrsàBLe -A gooda supply Lf Sontheru
vegeables ia nov tarig Caeumbers a 7.00
psr craie, cabbage 87.00 par crate, string beans
a $3.00 por box, entons e per lb fr Egyptin
in baga, wich are scarce. Asparagua 84.00 tu
$4 f0 per dozen buabes.

Tus Fausit SAL-At the second action sale
of lemons and oranges froi the Mediterranan,
feld on Monday at, thore was s aood atten
dance. Mr. T. J. Potter conducted the sale,
and very bigh prices vere roalied. In fact
it lu sfte t say that oranges and lamons bring
bigher prices ml Montreal than in any tbber
place in the world. At the sale lamons realizd
ftrom 81 50 te 83.00 por box, a few fanc Iruit
selling up te 86. The orangua sola ai 5c up ta
3 87J to $4 par box. Ana ngF th principal

housea represented wPA :- srs i-art &
Tuvkwel, VipondMcide & C., Mclrde,

aTris & Ce., J. J. V ond : CO., t) & E.
Hart, John Barry, woas & cvfWuha.e,Joeph Breon, R. J. Clogg & Vo., E Boncher,
and cthers.

COUNTRY PRO.> LY t,.
Eoas.-Betweeu ber re d T-. r-'no Bat'kn

buyers bave buen picking Ui. i!l the, lAis
they could find and shippiiàg btemu ta the
latter city. West of Toronto Canadian
dealers bave been buying lively ai 9 and ship-
ping them to Buffa& uwhere they are storingthema, In expeciation of the McKinley bill being
pasaed with its 5e par dozenduay on eg.

BaAss-Jobbing. lot 8L60 ta $L80 old lots
8150. Market fli. Supply small.

EoNEY.-Little doing. Market quiet. Quota-
tiens nominally unchanged, but concessions
migh be made te shift old stock 9e ta 10e porIh. comb ; white clover in 1 lb. sections, 130 Se
14e psr lb.

BnsewAx.-Markui quiei,ander smmalidemanS
Quotaulons unehanged 24e te 25e pot tb.

MAPLCSUQAR AND) Siucrr.-There is a fait
steady' demanS fer Wstern shiptonts anS
sales cf saugar bars been made aI 7a ta 7je pot
lb. round iota. Qootatiaus here at 7e ta Se.
Syrnp 60, ta 75e por tin, anS Sje te 54e pur
lb. lu vood.

Hor.-fie te choine Oanadian siseady ai
17e to 18e pur lb., fir to goocd ai 18e te lia.
Oldl hope nhanged at Se te 10e. Martel
quiet.

HAr.-Eniry is a lile brisk sud a good
quanti>' lu still coming Ce mnarket. Gcod
ittio>h on tract is quotedl 88 te 89, ordinary'
86 te 87.50. Paney 89.50 ta $10.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The reueipte et lire stock ai these yards far
etk endingMay 1th, 1890, vote as follows:t-

Ostilo. Sheep. Hogu, Carmes.
3731 89 348 481

Over fremt liw eut. 165 .. . . ..
Total fur wek.... 2395 89 348 451 .
Luft on band..966 .. . .

Receiptsat tihose Yards continue heavy,
targely for Expori. Little change lu valuesl
dnirug the veut, remaining about ibm mamne as

rnevicns wek all round. The Butahers tintei

As each dressmaker feels
Who thir qualities once s been trylig
Are for comfort the best,
And it's freely confest,
They're justithe right sort to be buying.

S. csnsLEY,
1nms,:xnls7, m, 11, n, 1,

NOTRE DAME STREET

OAR8LEY'S OOLUMN.

j
'-I

~1

OARSLEY'S COLUMN-

Gfrar BAeaINB GarAT BanOnu ai 5carsley's sale of Wite Underwear.
Guis r Rusa ai S. Caraley's cheap sale of

White Coton Underwear.

The largest stock of Youth's Clothing la
Gamad

YOUTH'S SUITS PROM 33.40
YOUTH'S SUIT! PROM 8340
YOUTH'SO80ITS PROM 83.40

S. CARSLBY.

BOYS' SUITS (3 PIECYP)
BOYS' SUITS (S PIECES)
BOYS' SUITS (3 PIEUES)

IN TWEED, SERGE, HAbITAI
IN TWEEU, SERGE, HALIFAI
IN TWEED, SERGE, HALIFAI
YOUTR'S SUITS, LONG PANTS
YOUTH'S SUITS, LONG PANTS
YOUTH'S BUITS, LONG PANTS

IN TWEED, SERGE, HALIFAI
IN TWEED, SERGE, HALIFAI
IN TWEED, SERGE, HALIPAI

FRO 8340
FROM 83.40
FROM 83.80

S. CALEr.

CHILDREN'S NAVAL SUITS
CHILDREN'S NAVAL SUITS
OHILDREN'S NAVAL SUITS

CHILDREN'S DRILL 5(ITS
CHILDREN'S DRILL SUITSCHILDREN'S DRIl~L SUIT!

CHILDREN'S JERSEY SUIl
CHILDREN'S JERSEY SUITS
CHILDREN'S JERSEY SUITB

Two thousana Suit eto select frm.
The large staok l aCanada.
Th best value ever ofered.

S. CARSLEY.

TAILOR MADE OLOTHING DEPART.
MENT.

CHILDREN'S TWEED SUITS
CHILDREN'S TWEED SUITS

CHILDREN'S HALIFAI SUITS
CHILDREWS HALIFAX SUITS

CHILDREN'S SERGE SUITS
CHILDREN'S SERGE SUITS

OHILDREN'S DIAGONAL SUITS
CHILDREN'S DIAGONAL SUITS

CILDREN'S VELVET SUITS
CHILDREN'S VELVET SUITS
CHILDREN'S LINEN SUITS
CHILDREN'S LINEN SUITS

S. CARSLEY.

DRESS GOODS

BOOMING
BOOMING

Our Dresu Gooda Departmeut I. going shad
butter than ever.

S. CARSLEr.

SER THE WINDOW
8UR THE WINDOW

See our Drems Goodu Window.

. CARSLEY.

EMBROIDERED ROBES
-EMBROIDERED ROBES

Jusi received a beautiful lot of Handsoma
Robes.

S. CARSLEY.

HENRIETTA CLOTHS
HENRIETT A. CLOTES

New lot of Silk Warp Henrietta Clotho jusit
Pau in stock. S. CARSLEY.

NEW CASHMERES
NEW CASHMERES

100 piecea of New French Cashmere jsé ta
hand, ail the choice shades.

S. CARSLEY.

TWEED EFFECTS
TWEED EFFECTS

50 pieces Tweed effects %jc per yard.
S. OARSLEY.

SILS
SILK

GRENADINES
GRENADINES

Just te baud, biautiful laC cf Bik sud Woo
Grenadines fer suimmer vear.

S. CARSLEY.

CJLAPPERTON'8 SPOOL COTTON

If albar Tbreads break OLAPPERTON'!
von't.

If othur Threads rarel CLAPPERTONU
von'i.

If other Threads are knotty OLAPPER.
TON'S is not.

On Clapperton's Spoot Couaoc,
Strenguh sud smoothness are omrbinsd,

Aud on a sImple wooden speol
The best cf Thread you find.

CEAPPERTON'I IPOE COTflI,

THE ETER READY DUREI STEE1.


